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Carpets and Furniture
------------AT------------

Harold Gilbert’s.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

inst, ship Morning Light Rob-

Poretirn Ports.
ARRIVED.

Iloilo, Uth inst, ship Mabel Taylo 

from Coraooa.

His Old Yellow Almanac.
I left the farm when mother died, and changed 

my place of dwellin’
To daughter Susie’* stylish house, right in the city

And there was them, before I came, that sort of 
scared me. tailin’

How I would find the town folk’s ways so diffi
cult to meet.

They said I’d have no comfort in the rustlin’, 
fixed-up throng,

And I’d have to wear stiff collars every week-day 
right along.

I And I take to city ways just like a duck to Hollo® So Mariners.

k .
I like the racket and the noise, and never tire of y,e wreck, reported an unknown three-

shows; masted steamer, in 16 fathoms of wate
A ad th-re's no end of comfort in the maa.mo of

my daughter. Exporta
And everything is right at hand, and money WBgT INDIES, Stmr Loanda—

freely flows; 8t. Thomas—10 cases drugs, l case printed mat-
Aad hired help i, all about, juet li-touiu'f„ »
Bu. I Jim th, rollow alm.n.0 off™, lifchca ” h“

wall. St. Kitts—2 cases chairs, Renaud, King A
Patterson; 4 cases drugs. Northrop, Lyman A Co;

The house il full of calendar* from attic to th. JdiL’fi W No'rt^* C *25hklf
cellar, hbls herring, E B Colwell; 200 boxes herring,

Thfte’re nainted in all colors, and are fancy-like Andrew Malcolm; 300 boxes herring, 2 tubs but- Tbee re pamteu ter, 35 boxes fish John Sealy; 1 barrel cheese,
to see; , I nrnbnll A Co; 600 boxes fi-h, 10 bbls, 60 half bbls

But just in this particular I’m not a modem herring. 25 b xes cheese, 24 tubs butter, 6 oases 
ffliier salmon, 2 bbls salt me-t. C M Bostwick k Co.

Aud th. jellow-oovered .huauac i. nod ,uou,h
forme; 15 boxes medicines, Northrop, Lyman & Co; 800

I’- -«dV,it,I've,eeu it round frombortood to grbbîih’.Siiî 
old age, .KB Colwell; 400 boxes hen-ing, 20 bbls do, 6 tubs

And I rether like the jokin’ at the bottom of each | butter, AnAry^Maloolmj ô^bbl^dry^Jh^üo^ 
PM#* I tiea” 600 'few* herring, Ueo L Barbour; 80Ô box w

I like the way the 'S’ stood out to show the week's Q^j^bertson A Co? SOboxes he,ring, 20 bbls, 60 
beginnin’ half bbls do; 25 boxes cheese, 25 tubs butter. 12

(In these new-fangled calendars the days seemed cases Mime , C M Bostwick A Co; 1 organ, Bell
sort of mixed), 0,"güÀdaloüpk—2 cases printed matter. Davis

And the man upon the cover, though he waen t Lawrence Co; 26 half bbls herring. K B Colwell; 
***>tl* winnin’ 880 boxes herring. John Seal y ; 10tt> boxes herring.

With lungs and liver all exposed, still showing jjjjJS,. 600 boxes, 5 bbls/ZS half bSe hemX 2 
how we are fixed; tubs butter, 5 boxes cheese, 4 pails lard, U M

Aud th, letter,, ored.ntiele that wa. writ to Mr. XlSct-Uum printed matter. Deri,. Lu.- 
Ayer. * , . renee k Co; 1 box hardware, 13 boles. 26 kegsrr, often, ou . ruin, day, found «mils' verr fmr. | .pike.,3 kjjmih. Mmsh.^AWorh^o

I teied to find one recently; th.ro «'.ft 00. iu b'bV^ tffi
the oity. bbls herring, 10 boxes cheese, 4 pails lard, 5

Iho, tottKi out greet eul.ud.rt in ever, »rt of

I looked at ’em in cold disdain, and answered ’em b^s"éiîdfislHJil b«rt?BeütAtol*s; 2 cases1*ciumed 
5n pit,, baddies, H W Northrop A Co; 6 ■ bis alewives J*s

•Td retherhue. myalmauuo thuu .11 th.too.,1,
pile.” ring, 5 bbls dry fish; 2 tubs butter, 800 boxes her-*"*IUk.to.it,life,I’mlooMomoafter ^f.^^hertio.^M.Ulu,,jMhrt

lat old jellow elm.neo upon m, kitonen Bnw ”5 bbbl'îPhS^bVhMrio^jo
wnu. tubs butter, 10 boxe» cheese, 5 cases salmon, C M

—«11. Wheeler Wilooz. in th. Cootur,.] | «ricultur.1 umohiuoe, Th.
M saey Mtg Co; 1 organ. Bell Organ Co: 2 
printek matter, Davis Lawrence A Co; 36 trunks.

The lut heard from Elliott Giles, oil odmû:‘a» hôxes’hêrriog'îŸtub. butté” John 
Amherat.who wee shot while poaching by uSZ^'efteot^^trunk, T P Bw-

his brother Delta Richardson Jan. 26th.
wa. that he.» alive, but th.s -asthe ouK6i„„mp.,2bb,.hrid;..Bl.tr,», c„uo„, 
early part of the present week. His case tbinidad—10 cases splints, 17 cases skillets, 
ia one ofthe most peculiarwbich has been Udmo. |'^4^d^U.rÆ“h.»5 
brought to the attention of the med.«l lh.mp.pm h.ufn^M.pArU«r* 
men in Eastern Maine for some time, ahoei w A Marsh A Co; 25 bbls potatoes, B H 
The charge which wounded him pasred 
-nto the back of hi, head and going di-
rectly through, came out of hlS fore ne aa Dkmkbara—3 pianos. Bell Organ Co; 3 cases 
above the eyes. Some ofthe brains were ÿ-ÿ LriUra b”g
blown out and quite erection.of his 'knU porth9ho™p.hmm Whtt.^M bhg

arhNiv“ÆrÆ

him. Ttedoiton, ....... mid M ^ ,,b. ,
there was no hope of his recovery and I Ottawa, 1200, from Glasgow via Halifax eld Feb 
had not changed there opinion at last
and DrtapatteoJof>Amherèt,have had thè I AuSMr»hSiiiin“ KS^FuddmiJftoni Mm

es» in charge from the first and it ha, &
been snrpneing. _________ ___ I umemmim.

Arbutus, 386, Corbett, from Pernambuco, eld Jan.

It would seem from these figures, 
therefore, that the potato trade had not 
been at all seriously affected by the 
hostile legislation of the Americans, and 
that while the American market was al
most as good as ever for this product, 
another market equally good, or perhaps 
better is rapidly 1 eing opened up.

The Inde]

THE CAMPAIGN,FOR SALE.AUCTION SALES. Cash Only
rpoR SALK OR TO LET.-THB BRICK I HEMMING' FREE,
P dwelling on Chipman’a Hill at present occu- _______________ _0”,*Ek.AJHo.«R&slu^;.oil[otomo '^,8r' ”” cI”k'8LI with iBe privilege of do-

' WA MT K I, SClli&4te5Jn,UAte| AND BEING PAID FOB IT.

W a N i b i) etis^ter«r,um.,tera
and Thursdays. For terms aud particulars inquire 
of R. c’RUIKSHANK. Administrator.

AM
Advertisement» under this head inserted Jar 

10 cerUt each time or fifty centt a week. Pay 
able in advance. _____

CAHLETOK OPBWe WITH A OBAND 
RALLY OF WORKER*.BAILIFF’S SALE OF 

MONUMENTS,
r, Durkee

A Splendid Mcellne In City Hall-Dr. 
Silas Alaard will not Stand on the 
Unrestricted Bcetprweity Planh- 
Stlrrlng Addrraseeby the Candidates
and Hoh.e.B. meter.

The Conservative meeting in Carleton 
City Hall last evening was a splendid 

The hall was filled with persons 
glowing with enthusiasm for the Con- 

A Beal Bargain in Hambnrgs. I servative cause. Mr. S. L. Brittain was
_______ ________ | elected chairman.

MB. C. V. BKIKNBR

SAILED.

“cette, Prtnoe.eth lull, berk Northern Empira. 
Knowlton for New York.

AT AUCTION.

The independents met again last even
ing and discussed together with the 
political situation enormous quantities of 
biscuit and bologna. There were seven 
of them present and the chairman, Mr. 
A. N. Hanson, pointed out that 43 
others had promised to come. So 
important were the questions aris
ing that the meeting did not 
adjourn until after twelve o’clock, 
having by that time prepared 
themselves to accept any advances 
which might be made by * ither party, 
or, they would not stick at advances if 
all promises were made in writing. Al
ready the Telegrapn had offered the or
ganization two copies 
daily, stated the chairman, but this of 
course was only a recognition of the or
ganization as a 
not as a political concern.

He had faith in the future and 
was sure that the votes of so 

men of 
would command

will be onThe largest and best assorted stock of FURNITURE 
exhibition in a few weeks, from the lowest grades to the finest productions
of the Dominion. The stock is bought in quantities and at prices which
will enable intending purchasers to buy 25 per cent, lower than those who

ter, about 
m, with a

AdoerlxtnnmU vender lAw head mertedjor
10 cent» each time or fifty cent* a week Pay
able in advance. ________________ T^J^JN^stSiB«8H.^dshLftFI™“ TABLE OILCLO1H 2Se.

,tJrdh™7drteam^;T=u«i ------ -------
K. 0. ELKIN, Water street.

buy from dealers under the old system.orinted 
f bbls

\who was firat called upon to speak was
A Big Purchase of Umbrellas. |”XTandabi'e’Jp^ch^ieJriy^howing

the fallacy of the liberal policy. Cart
wright and Wiman were the leaders of 
this anti British policy. Three or four

. | To anticipate April She wen. | thM

---------- - he would adopt no policy with respect
a. B. McKAT, 40 Charlotte St. | to trade tbat would discriminate against

the mother country. Edward Blake, 
too, had refused to raise a hand to cut 
the links which bound ns to the mother 

...Sh.lSm. I country. Our young nation was grow- 
"■"ihSt ioginto manhood and we mast stand 

-.’.'.2h.* 54m. | by our national developement.

wïïr Water I DR- «""AS ALWARD
am. pm. ^ke next He was received with loud 

and long continued applause. He felt 
almoet surprised to be upon this plat
form. The time sometimes came when 
it was necessary to speak in the’interest 
of patriotism. For 12 years he had been

_____________ = on the liberal side. The old issues be-
' ,0»dChEScXBraETA“i.*Rrt”Drt«rt MASONIC ENOASEHEjn». tween that party and the conservative
tod Caller Top. It hup Irmwere mrranlrtl m __ ~~~ party were now dead. One of them was
rJJirtr'm.,l,Jc"Wh™dïnl ffSJr1 tCJTÎ , . Hti|Qer.t“e construction of the C. P. B. and the.r. t““7STt other that of a revenue tariff as

*ell appointed office. ^st 1HE o’clock in the evening as follows : against a protective tariff.
Bvxnino azxttho oe, ’ I Wednesday 18th, Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. issues had been fought out and settl-

I Thursday 19th, The Union Lodge of Portland No. | e<j But t^e liberal party had since the
last general election formulated the plat
form of unrestricted reciprocity. On 
that plank be would not stand.

For additional Local News see I (Applause). He regarded unrestricted 
First page. reciprocity with the United States

------- ZTn Ko loo-i as impracticable, and he had the
—There wiU be local I courage of hia convictions. His views

were entertained by bis colleagues, Dr.
Some nashwaak BCMTXBS captured four I Stockton and Mr. McKeown, who were 

Cain's River last week. 0„t 0f the city at present, but would 
______________„ _ .«'.(RniMnwn sentone otherwise have been with him tonight

XÏÏS32T ' - A*. — >«■■, !=. rrrK*Æ£
_ AD0itp i Bbow or logs the great brow of cedars ge Would not follow the annexationists 

Y0torert?nM°“I4®01Di>?.t bw chAap above the bridge at Marysville, which | who .dvocated this policy any further.

Object of curionty and intereat to, HOR.R m'lbod

rvRAWtNO AND PAINTIN8.-MISS ELLIR|BhmgleS' ------------------------- . and unrestricted reciprocity were mthe
-T commenced her new term on ^e 9th inst— The roads.—the country roads were Should we retain control of the

Ü’toS1».”~itM TuSJs” dThundJ- never in worse state than they are at govemment or hand it 0Tet to Washing-
studio. Oddfellows’ Hall, Union street.________| presant time. A farmer with a good toQ? jje was proud to speak of Royalty

„„„,TTimn i horse was six hours this morning travel:-1 and to say tbat he had always been c„n- 
P'AC™A?. I ing eight miles on account of the drifts. I >|ent t/hil British nationality. Mr.

I -F,edericton G1''amer- I McLeod closed amid great applanse and

rarn'tisf.'iiu ft*

54 KING STREET.
Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.

LANDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

---------IN STOCK:---------

Fancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;
Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
0O and 62 Prim e William Street.

lilllilll1““«sasgga/SSBtAte^erm* per 
offic-.dt. John. premises to

L., care Etxsino Gaxette.

of that paper,

50 Exmouth street. soda! concern,
THK GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

in rear with fruit trees, fine soil for vegetables. |' 1 w-k-

PHASES OP TH* MOO*.Peters street.

TY AGENTS WANTED.—APPLY TO
MANÜFACTÜRER'AoLIFEIN8oCO.^ b_

riouN1 
V the many prominent young 

the community 
still greater recognition than two 
copies of the Telegraph, 
they desired any compensation for 
using their influence in a certain direc
tion, but it became necessary in order to 
protect their rights, to show both politi
cal parties that they meant busi- 

that they would vote in
dependently for that 
which would make the first and most 
satisfactory concessions to them.

This is the platform which the chair- 
advocated and the others cried yea,

Sun
Rises.

Wi..T.ESKT.?L"!riK
gBSsKsnaaswess

ESSSt
dress **D,” Gazette office.

Not that
s'l?"William Street. F®b. M Tuss.

oumfir. WiUlto sold at a bargain. Apply at I I4|Sat 
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

5 16 
5 18
6 19 
6 20
5 22 
5 23168un. 

16 Mon. LET THUS MOTHEE'I'UIside only Davi

B- 5SL2u.rUowte5

&,,J°L7.,VBRÏSHAAlf£.’M^“

pick out your wife’s clothes; but you pick
them, nobody

out

Sr your own; you’ve got to 
else.

wearThese
man
So a committee of one, self appointed, 
stated that he would feel the public pnl*>e 
on the question, and arrangements were 
accordingly made by the Independents 
with that in view.

Have you thought out the summer s 
in style for yourself? Got some spring 

goods in now, more coming, will have plenty to

>
FOUND. 10.

career
AdverHtcmenUundcrthuheadintcrtedfor\ IjQÇAL MATTERS. 

10 cent» each time or fifty cent» a week. Pay
able in advance.

They Have Goal
A public meeting will be held at the 

Institute next week at which Dr. Silas 
Alward, M. P. P.,Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P. 
P., and H. A. McKeown, M. P. P., will 
give their reasons for leaving the Liber
al party and joining the ranks of the 
Conservative party. Other prominent 

have adopted the 
course are expected to

suit you and everybody.
SSEE-feSrESF Palace Rink. 

races at the rink to-night SCOVII., FRASER * CO.,
Cor. King and Germain Street.APPLY TO 86 COBURG/"'I IRL W ANTED.—V* street. MISCELLANEOUS. 1^ moose on

WASftaiÔ2S™.1IAÏ?lvL.tSêKI.«î

men, who 
same
8peak, among the number being Howard 
D. Troop, James Pender, George McLeod, 
William Vassie and James Manchester. 
All these gentlemen were Liberals. They 
now believe tbat the time has come when 
the interests of St John should be con-

17IRST-CLA8S COAT MAKERS WANTED AT

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.
fe5SSSEaB=- 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED

before the rise; large stock in London. Alsc 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

At D.
BOUND TO ST.

sidered.Wa^Map^3,.K?o-ep^nSU°
Holes of the Corniest.

Hon. G. "E. Foster will speak at the 
Mechanics’ Institute to-night The chair 
will be taken at eight o’clock.

A large and enthusiastic gathering of 
the friends o£ the Hon. G. E. Foster in 
No. 2 Kingston, was held on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 12, at the résidence of E. 
H. Merritt, Moss Glen. A good repre
sentation from all parts of the district 
was present R C. Williams was elected 
chairman, and E. H. Merritt secretary.

Dr. R C. Weldon delivered an able 
and eloquent speech at Elgin ‘on Thurs
day night before a meeting of about 500 

Rev. Mr. Kierstead acted as

JOHN MAOKAY,TO LET.
& C. w. Elderkin, of

Advocate, N. a, manufactured about one I waa neIt cai|ed on. He was accorded a 
Mf IN FY TO LOAN. I and a half million feet lumber last season Bplendid reception and made a spirited 

^ I and got out and shipped aix cargoes of | an(j at,]e speech. He believed that af-
Advcrtieemcnit under tint head inter ted Jor piling. In doing this work they employ- tor tbe Blh inBt. gt, John city and county 

10 cenu each time or fifty cent» a week Pay | e(i twenty-five men and ten horses. | wonid be represented by three gentlemen 
Me in advance. | ^ ^ Nm-a ^ from California who would be true to British interests.

that Mrs. Frances L. Mace the poetess, | the patriotic song “my own Canadian 

and one of the most brilliant of Maine’s
_____________ daughters is very critically ill with pneu-1 wa8 then sung by a choir of thirty male

ONBY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortsye U I monia. Her Bangor friends, and she has voices.
>YRo^o&tSto’.r&Sdins I very many, are deeply concerned about | ten8e and the choir had to respond to

_____ !-------------- -----------------— I ter and trust that the tenor of future re-
yj one Y TO LOAN cm free holduieeurity, B. T. I ports may be more favorable.

Advertisement» vender tki» head inserted, for 
10 cents each time or fifty cent» a week. Pay
able m advance. ________ __________

Messrs. A. C. MR. J. D. HAZBN 104 Prince William Street, St- John.

AMUSEMENTS. To The Electors.T“flfcS!ti5lllfi2!SSS?^
rû«£2»sa*sr of E Macaulay Bros. & Co., n

61 and 63 King Street

IJOU THEATREyppeelte St. Andrew’s Rink, 
t HA*LOTTE STREET.

Church St.k Peter*. Apply, on premises, or to J. IS. 
MAS CKRS. 143 Leinster street.

r<8DN0'w tbe’bMt’hing to do ia to drink plenty of food To* nnd then 
thrTnU*ititiV<J5^b5pnre£JSd .T^wKTn* A. ,1». to ,.t N.rr, Stre»fth.mn, T« 1. nt th.

214 Union Street

home”

EVERY EVENINQ at 8 o'clock. 

Announce the opening of| VABIBTy pbbfORMANCE. 
TWELVE CASES contain-

persons.
chairman and the meeting showed that 
the Conservative cause was sure of win
ning in the coming election.

Good work is being done by all the 
Conservative committees in the city.

you will be in a position to sitThe enthusiasm raised was in-
MS“2r.Ar^.WL^T;r^B^

Germain street.
CENTRAL TEA STORE,onr encore.

|HON. G. E. FOSTER
was awarded a most stirring reception 

Sleeping.—Miss Sarah Doherty of the hia 8peech?kept up the feeling of 
College Bead, this city went aaleep, or the eTen;nK- For the past five years the

_______________ ____________________ into a state of trance on Sunday last and cjR of gt_ John had not had its beet inter-
Adveetitem^.te under thie head ineericdfior did not show signe of coneciousneea till ^ presented in parliament In the

last night Everything that could b® last year the case had been better because 
__nnrtRPtt TTninn Btrêât! was tried to waken her hut in vain. Mr gkinner had given hie attention on

0 SerrtM* will be condnotod to-morrow, rt U ». I Doctors were called but they could not

do anything for her.-Fredericton
Gleaner. . Mr.Skinner to represent the constituency

.ror, .y.»io. «8 ------------- For ^ cB Traveyeare paat Meesre. To adopt unrestricted reciprocity with
*f /CALVIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner r Miller and Co., of Economy, N. S. the United States was to raise a barrier
lth O ofWeijing.onRowand Carletjm smmt-Ser- James Miuera a , ^ - against two thirds of onr total trade,

ffirS’n'.W,. £ Led KT hS «.rly output which w„ the amount of onr trade with
‘ “e h^'Un ^rivl other —. It akm meant the

vFli-10N CHURCH.p.r*dtt.Row—FirrtSon- mi.,-on feet to eight bowtthe frou^it tte^

- M SSoè” îgjy ÏSI 7oaîactUred “b^iiLin lof that policy there could not be com-

SiKSKfiSttîïïto or.r tb« «S-arÜSÏÏa?- “d ^'1bardwood s^{0rtbe BM,sh market- UmX,'»teea^ other countries. Then

store, Union street entrance. m—

GEORGE G. CORBET.
CHAS. P. BLATT

Meære.^kinner and Haren will speak I ing the latest novelties of| 

on Monday night at Miapec, Tuesday , T- ,
night at Black Kiver, Wednesday night the English and * TCDCn 
at Quaco, Thnreday night at Loch Lo
mond, and Friday night in tbe North markets in 
end of the city.

The Liberals had an organization meet
ing in Carleton last night They also | 
had a meeting in Union hall. North end, 
and at which Messrs. Weldon and Ran- 
kine spoke.

Climo’s Renowned photographs obtain 
their merit through untiring skill and 
earnest endeavor. 86 Germain street

RELIGIOUS. MISS JOSIB WOHLFURTH
Strongest Man and Woman on Earth, 

Breaking Horseshoes. Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

195 Princess 
suit of par- 
Can be seen 

. Apply to J.

mO LB r—Two dwellings 193 and 
Jl street,4 bedro ms, sitting room,

giH=

EatartsMatSSEtf1--3^«âSaSsSSiMS.

10 cents. Payable in ao wince.
Colline nnd Welch,

■nek nnd Mar*ton,
Lottie Fr>

Berwick Sinters,
Adrian nnd Jim Car ran. 

•%
The performance to conclude with the Comedy,
BARNUM’S b. b. elephant.

behalf the city. He wished the electors 
to send two others in company with WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
•••••• CLOCKS.

75 Germain Street.

cm QmppTTFxr>S OTTTTU PTT To those who like Artistic PICTURE FRAMES we would say:
ST. STEPHEN S CHURCH ïSS&r
Lecture Course.

------------------H“!ftiSTof Crrïï'0?dl,"t;,;fl^,t7thYpr7mT.°ttont!1o“=l

.ow»b_—.
MONDAY EVENING, QOKB

'jAND ORODND31 ON THE
Varlet -n. known as The 

Rent low. Possession 
Apply to A. H. De-

rpO LET-HOUSE 
1 Bax Shore, near 
Ferns/’ Has 15 rooms, 
immediately if necessary. 
MILL, Ailmer’s Building. SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

1Skating Notes.
The walk around Victoria rink last 

evening was crowded and before the race 
between
took place, the respective merits

Caine Prints;PBBCBUKCHOFTBE ME3SIAU. Mein 8t., Yestebday afternoon a man named there would bel m porta tionof these
McLean, who was going to Boston on article, remthe^tTu^ to 

H. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. h 8teamer Carroll, was served on the cause a loss of $8,000^000 more. Thus i
Btof.toFto.. All ar. w.lcum..____________ I .^Twiti, a wrii issued out of the all about $16.000,000 would have to

piHUBCH OF CHRIST. Cebar, ,t™t-T. H- diT0rc8 court at the suit of his wife, he raised by direct taxation.

WSsasa; 522SSSâaisSësïâ
msms
ï ETNSTBR STREET BAPTIST CHURCH— , way to the dismemberment of the em-
tevBa tiSSl In m, HALL and private office of Mr. C- pire. (Long and continued applause )
5SÏ{‘ SrSKS “ito B. Hareltine'e residence in Belfast, Me., The audience then sang God Save the 
° <k' may be seen the largest pair of mooee Queen and three cheers and a tiger were

horns in Maine, and a pair of elk horns al-1 again given. ,
most as remarkable,with several pairs of 
minor elk and moose horns, deer antlers, 
a wild boar’s head from Germany, and

Great Clearance SaleandLamb

farther particulars apply at 277 Princess St.

the 16thlnscant,
-----BY THE-----

REV. D. MACRAE, D. D.
excitedlyof the

discussed and considerable money put 
up. After a junior race had been skated 
Lamb and Breen came on the ice, and 
were loudly cheered, 
from opposite sides of the rink,
and at the word “go”
should have been a pistol shot), Lamb 
took several yards start,’ cutting a fast I jû0n^g 
pace. He gained slightly for three or1 
lour laps; then Breen let himself out, and 
with long powerful stroke, recovered his 
lost ground, and caught Lamb before the 
third half was completed. The race was 
then virtually over; for, barring acci
dents, Breen could not lose, and be did 
not lose. He couli have done much better 
but he did not have to exert himself, 
and won easily in 10.16J. The first half 
was done in 1.32; mile 3.09|; two miles, __________
6.38; three miles 10.16$, Lamb ten 8®* I SEGEE—After* lingering illness, at his r sidenoe 
conds behind. Durham street. Indian town, on the 11th inst,

The other races resulted as follows Mr. James W. Segee, a well-known resident
Boys—(1) E. Dalton, Hamilton and j^Faneral will be on Sunday, 15th inst., at

Mjrnntre^loJ-me.(2) Dpton, (3) I J"to'^ ^ I A *”*Z lnntlZul ^

McCormick.- Time 7.52. I WILSON—AtP.rtridf.Iil.mi,od tb. 12th mit..I SATURDAY NIOHr. the Mechanics In
Two-mih, amateur—starters—G. Wet- ADM™I0N 10 CBSTS'

more, W. H. Breen, Davidson, D. Wet- 23rd year of his age, third son of Mr. James
more, B. Duffÿ. B. Dnffy won in 5.69 Wilson, keeper of the Island light
with D Wetmore second. Breen fell in jBF-Funeral from Reed’s Point wharf at half- 
the tenth lap while leading.

Nichols defeated nc I WILMOT—At Belmont, Sunbury County, on the
12th inst., Hon. Robert Duncan Vilmot, aged 
81 years-

Funeral will take place on Sunday next at

Jacket 1 Mantle Clolls. AT

RTF.P.VP.S’ TtnnT AND SHOE STORE.EHflBB**™® “Wit, Humor and Scottish Humor." ___ ___________________ ___
Grand Display on Mon- lADMISSION » CENTS. Tick.u for »ti. .t Men.g acd Women’s Overshoes, worth $1.50, reduced to $1.15;

Misses and Children’s Overshoes also below cost.
Women’s Flannel Lined Boots, worth $1.75, reduced to $1.26.

Misses and Children's Boots also reduced in like proportion.
CALL EARLY AND 6ET A BARGAIN.

207 CHARLOTTE STREET,"“dekSbodaba””

They suited

rssSm
Dorchester St. (lt day in the several departed

19 PALAcm$KT,£B3SWSS%S*«S
QUEEN SQUARE,

MOSDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

-----AND----
Admission FRIDAY 

15 CEBITS.

o Rxmbmbkr th* Plac*.
BANDT°jasti«stfiEüauftÆfla

ass ,b/jjr."wB.-.ib.T»dE • Macaulay Bros. & Co. POLITICAL MEETINGS, 

Liberal - Conservative 
Ugrand CARNIVAL, PUBLIC MEETING.

WEDNESDAY, the 18th,
$20 In Gold as Prizes-

to attendance.

day evening at 8 o’clock.

FB«.0rtVHYJ2!??b.J,a.?r,,« Tke Effects of Ike McKinley Tariff. NIGHTS.
We can give the nest bargains on earth inThe effects of the McKinley tariff up-

.—-7 —: —a;
country and Europe. ,A of trade have been serionaly affected by
old that saw service in the Ktng Ph hp. ^ According to th„ flgurea a the ex-
Indian Wm.anhetH^han^overthe ^ rt hou8e books

1 the dead meat business is the 
trade most seriously affected. In 
the quarter ending 31st of December

Boots. Shoescess street.

DEATHS. and Rubbers.
We are going out of Business; the store is rent--

*wS%fk »»...
Shoes and Rubbers, Pronounced by all to be a
‘”n° mike out about thii. Call aud toe for your* 
•elf at

or IBSTITDTE!door. These are 
among many other relics and curios.“A word to the wise is sufficient,” 

Housekeepers Quick Washing 
Compound is cheaper and does its 
work better than any other soap powder 
in the market. One trial will convince. 
Sold by your grocer.
H. W. NOKTHRUP& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

sw® MITCHELL BROS^sasissassiy. «•
wh”hhrt ^teted “at no ";.te poultry^ rabbits, etc. amounted to $22^ 

can be made there until the result of the 222 while for the correspond,ng penod 
elections are known. The Montreal m 1890, during which the McKinley 
r t wtite. ^he, ^ j UH» dCad

&7SSZEJ “e retetd ^ There is also a considerahie fkUing off 

refinery consumes ebout 30,000 tens of " «S ir

Commentis unnecereary.-Korth «$d- WE'”*«*££?

Many p^ple thought that the potato 
celebrated trade would be interfered with to the

40 KING STREET.

SATURDAY EVENING, Real Estate Agency,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 14th inst., at 8 o’clock. 134 Prince William street.on tke premises.

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE,tssas
166 Union street.

SOFT COAL. PAK§ ÿfflHaf IS °bVe'“wPae coutoiu 
full particulars of each property And afford a 
wide range for selection.HON. GEO. E, FOSTER,game for $10*

WcLean won from Pitt -ts^àVànsrJss-ssPta
and clean
OOWBIE HOUSE COAL.

This is one ofthe best House Coals for general

T. B. Barker & SonsJ^~—
aud other, will addrert the elector, on the import-

rM&‘£SS«S5BT«.*-d.BBKKN AFTER LAID LAW.
Breen has challenged Laidlaw to skate 13 o’cloob. 

him a five-mile race in Victoria rink on 
February 26th for $200 a side. He has 
made a deposit of $25.

Laidlaw will probably say 
the right to name the rink.

__ ‘Descriptions of properties for sale or rent 
are solicited and our best efforts will be used to 
secure purchasers and tenants.

Printed forms on application.GOVERNMENT TICKET.
rpo RENT.

that he has THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.”

A PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HELD IN
TEMPERANCE HALL, FairvlUe

IN---------
Monday Evening at 8 o’clock.
J. DOUGLAS HAZBN aud other, wilt addraM 

the electors.

ney Herald.Dwxluxos.
Jff-No.9

^jBT-'bScK Cottage, Wright St., now 
by Mrs. vruokehank.
****** No. 160 Queen 8L, now occupied by C- S. 
StjSff^aradlse Row, now occupied by Atchison 
Morrison.

with or without fire proof vaults^eto. JARVIg

Building.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED : FRESH STOCK

TOOTH BRUSHES,
Billot Row, now occupied by B. 8.

occupied Evkbybody smokes the __ .
Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a greatest extent by thi* hostile tariff, but 
Sue" o^Æi.1"GiS ’̂‘w l'O**"'DOtbPPe» to have bsenfhe case 

King street, St. John, N. B.

The date ofthe Dixon-McCarthy fight J TJ n 
is ever changing. Owing to necessary 1 1 1
alterations in the rink in Jersey (JaTterS 11011 rlllS,

ca^mion^the^rt ^ Carter’s Liver Pills,
«g^y^™thbefore Hoyt’s German Cologne,

H«, One in Ton Rubifoam,

TheRadway's R^ady Relief,
Sm^onToh^Vhn^^y6 Radway'sPüls, 
rp^rq?js t7wrXm.SuA-: Day & Martin's Blacking,

Kobinson-s Emulsion0. L. 0,
Buckingham's Hair Dye, CQÜ> SALE.

Sore, S^m^d atottorT' Sulphur Candles lru
^Sïïrffâi^bSrïSTat^'S Lundborg’s Perfumes,
^°nraHf«"Uaia tblt ‘ Tamar Indien.

so tar. The price of potatoes was 
higher in the fall of 1890 than in 1889,

- I yet the value of the export of potatoes to 
the United States for the last quarter of 

„ „ 11889, before the McKinley bill was in
............... effect, was only $9,258 as against
Flaring Barnum $8,384 worth

spending quarter of 1890
......... .......Coal the McKinley bill when the Amer-
........ D*F Oood* deans were charging a doty of 25 cents a

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE MEETING. boshel on them. This looks like a pretty
Temper.no. Hall. Fairville........M«etins ^ th>t the Americans must have

AMUSBMEJK. gg.ting I our potatoes. Another interesting fea-
...... Ni.bt titre of the potato export businese ia tbat

Si. Stoeh.n’i Church....... Lector. Court. wbi]B the figures given for the last quar-
AUCtnONS. ter of 1889 show tbe total export for those

T. B. Hanington.....................Monument! three monthB 0f that year, (as the whole
TG-LKr.^ ^ store j export went to the United States then)

'.Sh0P *nd ^hhw ahowtees than one half tto total export, p„w. t-.wlco.’a Grape Joice is in-1 |(,l]h{[v[ A.L OF SUIPPING I The ENGINE and BOILER lately in

“t:..............................?>-|for besides the $8,384 worth of potatoes valoiMe taTefckneaa and« a tonie» | J U U tl IN Alu Ut an IA A ix jx | u6e in the GAI)nmi office. The Engine
Harold Herley..................Brink Dwellmg ^ fch United statea from St. John ooequaUed lt is reco“™5“f^ is 3 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both

F0R SALE H»uto “fl™t three month, after the going P^ste^-Wn^por^ —rated in exreUent condition.

r, Cruikshank............... ......... j into effect of the McKinley bill,- $8,762 Xew importer, No. IS North Wk&rl, Fab 14. For price Ac., apply to the
WA0.TC™'...........................Furniihed Room worth of potatore were sent from St can sopply oy Brittid.^ Grape Juices Graed Ibm I Bvmm.0 Ga«tt. Omot

RELIGIOUS. Suguav Sbbtiois. I John to the West todies. y 1

m
8

New Advertleememto in tkls Inns.
FIRST PAGE.

Joseph Finley.
THIRD PAGE.

Sunlight Soap.

YAiram
ANATOMICAL, ]

ELL,Signed
French and English make.

during the corre- 
under GAJR3D. 

JOHN H. FLEMING,
F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,FOURTH PAGE.

R.P. MoGivern...............
Macaulay Bros k Co........

As prescribed 
by the Board 

Cof Education 
I under “School 
j Apparatus.”

Dracglato and Apotkecerlee,
36 KING STREET. Boarding, Hack, Livery

and Sale Stables,

21 Canterbury street.

152 Union Street.
All orders will receive prompt and careful ’al

ien tien. ___________
)

FRESH FISH FOR LENT.■o- Teachers, school trustees and all in
terested in Etlncational Work are 
respectfully invited to examine the 
above at the store of

A BARGAIN. IN STOCK:
^SVcg'BRBL.

“ HADDOCK, 
'• CODFISH,
•• SMELTS,
" SALMON,. 

ahd Salt Fish or au. Kinds.

•treat.

j. & a. McMillan,boarding.
Booksellers and Stationers^

98 and 100 Prince Wm. St, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Fob Sal* at 
19 North Side King Square,NT ROOMS. IN A 

moderate. Apply tojrtswESjPiaE
109 Germain St. J. I>. TURNER.
JES'Sr®

i
£WM

Th Evening Gazette
-HAS THE-

Largest Circulation
---- IN----

SAINT JOHN
AND VIC1NITT

Of Any Paper Published.
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